original mutant strain containing arcBl studied in this work. For transduction experiments, phage Plvir was used (4) . Broth media PGY and L and synthetic medium D were prepared as described by Nakamura (6) , Lennox (5) , and Davis (3), respectively. pH of the media was adjusted to 7.4 with 1 N NaOH, unless otherwise stated. AF gradient plates were prepared by pouring molten PGY (pH 8.1) agar medium containing 10 ,ug of AF per ml to make an upper sloping layer onto the solid lower sloping layer of PGY (pH 8.1) agar. A rectangular stainlesssteel dish (100 by 300 by 20 mm) was used for the AF gradient plate. The plate was dried for 1 h at 43°C before use. A culture to be tested for AF sensitivity was streaked across the gradient plate with a loop, and length of the confluent growth was determined after overnight incubation at 37°C.
The D medium was supplemented with either glucose or another carbohydrate at concentrations of 0.1 and 0.5%, respectively. The medium was supplemented with 20,ug of amino acids, 5 ,tg of adenine, and 50 ,ug of uracil per ml as needed. Streptomycin sulfate was added at 200 ,ug/ml to select for rpsL (Strr) recombinants. General procedures for bacterial conjugation and P1 phage transduction were described in previous reports (4, 6, 13 showed that acrB is located between mtl and metB. The next experiment was the P1 transduction of acrBl. As shown in Table 2 , acrBE was cotransduced with the selected ilv+, pyrE+, and dnaA' at frequencies of 6, 7.4, and 90%, respectively. Three-point analysis was performed to ascertain the order of four genes, pyrE, uhp, dnaA, and acrB (Table 3) . Of 215 pyrE+ transductants, pyrE+ dnaA+ acrB+ and pyrE+ dnaA acrB recombinants occurred at frequencies of 1. 4 and 0.5%, respectively. This result indicates that the relevant order of the genes is pyrEdnaA-acrB rather than pyrE-acrB-dnaA. Of 777 uhp+ transductants, uhp+ dnaA+ acrB+ and uhp+ dnaA acrB recombinants occurred at frequencies of 1.5 and 0.3%, respectively. This result indicates that the relevant order is uhp-dnaAacrB rather than uhp-acrB-dnaA.
AF sensitivity. AF sensitivity of the acrB mutant (N2887) was, compared with that of the wild-type strain (KY130), practically isogenic except for the acrBE mutation. Freshly grown (Fig. 2 ).
It should be pointed out here that these strains U.
were derivatives of a single strain ML4031, and the acrA acrB donors were derived from strain W1895. The figure shows that the order of sensitivity to AF is strain N2919, N2916, N2880, and ML4031. The 
